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ROBERT STACK AND DIANA BARRYMORE IN "EAGLE SQUADRON" SUNDAY - 
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.0r, ;orifice at s
i:-.• Coarithei of Commerce dinner the 
S
r,11:0. night al the Rainbow Room. 
Vroni Fulton
0,11.• thic Hubert .1 Tim..
A •1 or t talk wa, given hy Superin-
Thomas Richard Itlattox, C
ndent J 0 ',ewe: nn the work on
Thomas Allen, Albert
Ire rimy school build:lig. Ile stated
ther Wright. Estnn Leon Out,. Do
that Mr. Perry the WPA. supervisor
ris Loyd Slaughter. Levios Harold
had hopes of having the structor
Bizzle, Paul E. Humphrey, Robertready by March 1st of next year.
Dennis Ferguson, Paul Walker.
Mr Lewis always t xterided a
Coleman Woodruff, Walter Loyal
public invitation to any persons to
flequette. Leslie Danel Wright,vrit the building and be would
James Edward Byrd, Ernest Wood
personally escort theni through.
row Howard. William Lee Genung.
Bob White, piesident, reported
Robert 1/tn. Strattion.
that he was continuing his efforts
Front Ilickman:
tor the work on the Harris Fork
Lowden Davis Scott. Allie Alex -
Creek and believes something
might be dime this year. 
ander Martin, Omar Lynn Anley.
Brithurn B. Dellart. Strato
Leon Browder, spoke brit•fly on
titer Leach, Lots Alonzo Bone. AI-
the war bond campaign here, and
bert Larnce Pierson, niggle F. Fer-
asked that all rally to this cause, as
their quota for the mont6 eras far 
rell, Charles Edward Williams,
from being reached. G
ranville Eulane Roix•rts, Bert
Hoyt moon. discosst,d Yarlx). Jr., Jamas Johnnie Jennings.
Luther Smith, Edward Luther Col-
campaign which is now under v.:ay
lins. Elbert Wriliam Woodruff,
and Ba.sii Ross reported on the work
Ilernian IN•wey Sheland. Clint
iif the Agriculture committee stating
Green, James Lonnie Morris. Bar-that the work was going along
ney %Valiant.. Jr , 1tay Rushing.
Columbus Franklin Byers. SamuelA ol fifty in attendant., was
Ilnhert Spinets. J. W. Hobbs. Mal-
t for tht• October meeting
colm Johns..n. Loyd Kinney Farris.
El.. is laryd la•lit. Lerny !twain-,
IL E. DAWSON PRONIOTED Dana, J 1).
Noah 11.10 rt
C...1 lt, cal H PI 1/.*HErectly'. S, Wernher
1%, th E lksvt (..rf111.1'
•• o. , ,s s.ss. s,sso irsi. rr•I
ser,o .t. th. Clo, 11 P,4 C' 1,!
I. .o.s
F.,. ',0 V. 110 V, I:1 Ise 
c: si re. Issn-s Ilish:s 1 ,, GIs" s • C , r of the
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I. C. OFFICIAL SPEAKS WAR BOND RALLY
117. the lir., retire-. - or a
r,ai rsolsoad emtsr,,,•• the 
na.
c, ,nal War Production Drivi• by
ling tip labor-managensent control
suggestions for imp' overnent.
tra-mbcs-s th. Illinois Central
Empl,,yes' War Production Drive
General Suggestion. Committee vi-ere
congratulated by Donald Nl. Nen
,nn, chairman of tla• War Production
Board, at their fIrst weekly meet-
ing.
-Wu gi‘ mg ynur support to
an effort that now embraces mo
re
than three mdlion war workers in
sorne 1.300 corporations and plan
ts
,n all forms of production." 
tete-
grarked Mr. Nelson 
-Wartime ford. was tn Fulton Tuesda
y.
transportation such as your railroad 
A C Rayburn. traveling engineer.
can and must service is an 
abso- Carbondale. was in Fulton Wed-
nesday.
lute ..ssenhal to victory." T. C. Nelms. traveling engineer,
Th the 38.011) members of the
 Illi-
was in Memphis Monday.
non Central family. J I.. 
Beven.
president. describod the new 
move L E. GaskilL fuel engineer. was
in Jackson Nfonday.
as an effort to increase the g
eneral
effectiveness a the railroad and ex- 
J. T. Sisaon. asistant engineer. was
plainer-1 that it was the 
outgrowth in Jackson Tuesday.
J. S. Nlills. Superintendent vcas in
fo the successful operation of 
the
road's suggestion system and the 
re- Jackson Tuesday.
Robert Shirer . agriculture agent.
rent ficat Bond campaign.
The general committee is 
coin- Chicago. was in Fulton Tuesday.
paced of He, following 
general H. C. Marrnaduke. manager cm-
chairmen of eight brotherhoods 
and ployees suggestions system. Chrcago.
eight management repre
sentatives: was in Fulton Tut sday.
C 1.. Bromley. signalmen: G
 E. D. C. Walker superintendent
Chance, telegraphers. Daniel 
Thomas telegraph, Memphis. %\ as in 
Fono-,
Cry... eleetrica! eorke!'s: 
T. S Tuesday.
Jar"oon. trattunen: Paid T 
Mayes. W I. .h.nas. master mechanic
M.Carth% . vt as sti FI:!', !1






Mr C. 11 %Littler. chief enionver.
and C Chumlisy. engineer M. of
W. Chicago. ,were in Fulton :Monday.
C .1. Carney. division enginner.
Paducah. was in Fulton NIonday.
A. A. Logue. assistant engineer,
Carbondale. uas in Fulton :Monday.
P. 11 Croft, division t•nginecr.
Water Valley. Mass. via, rn Fulton
Nlonday
S. C. Jones. tralans... •r. was in
Memphis Tuesday.
II K. Buck. trainm. •r. was in
Jacks..n Tuesday.
Bentham trainmaster, Blue-
1 S: s 1-• I 
.o•
to mit ‘f transnortal,,,
..1 ! A C Kenney, assotant
Matto,. neral auditor: W 
mr„11,„,
XI VOL:1111 0111;11101'f : Lee 
Rttiqnson, V
1•1.173, rintendent of t•qininnent
. C/ J. wdham
W-"Iford. Jr. asststant managei 
of ‘‘,‘,..k ,,od at his home ea'
st Flo.
fors inn freight traffic. ton He is attending 
eollogo ar Ilan.
11 Nlaimaduke is manage
r of derson, Tenn
the suggestion system and 
secretary Norman t'olheit and Kenneth
of tb, committee. Sims have retinned home f
rom net-
t-int. afich eller, thin liace been
PII7 .101111 At1111113 
SlIffert'd a cry employed the lied few 
months
palrettil accident at his home 
on NIr and N1rs Orville Williams
Martin iltsdAN ay Thurs.l.i‘ niornine, 
Fultan left last Fridri for Det
tht. !halals Central Railroad was
the speaker at the meeting of the
Young lien's Business Club- Ttiet-
day trreht 'at the 'Rainbow Root;
Ale. Marmadukts brour..;ht a timely
mossage about the nation-wide
scrap drive which is now being car-
ried on. He urged that all those
present devote their every effort to
ntaking this drive a success He gave
and figures that were a revelation
to all those present. Mr Nlarma-
duke's talk was both interostmg and
instructive.
Following Mr. Nfarmaduke's talk
the regular business session was
held and officers for the next six
months were elected. The president.
Robert Wells Burrow WaS t'e-CleetCd
and other officers were elected as
follows:
Harold Thomas. Vice-presidnet:
Clifford Shields. secretary. W. E.
Hollovi•ay. Assistant Secretary: Ber-
tis Pigue. Treasury; Talbert Saw-
yt•rs. Sergeant at arms. The New
Board of Directors are W. E Hol-
loway, Joe M. Hall. Lewis Weak,:
and Carter Olive.
Plans were discussed on the scrap
drive that will begin Monday, Sept.
28 Prizes be awarded in this
drive and should be interesting to
every citizen of thc community.
Former "Newm" Editor 'NEWSPAPERS SPON.
mr With Government
Patil Du Si at, foirrer
ars! teihInlier of th.• Fulton Count)
N-..s.s ./1 th.. P,11/1 1,• 1'01011
Di 11,01,1,0 4o1 1.110,,,i
0,1 /1.•:1,1(11::it iv!,
POIllt, MIS .1,111n, according
to wool iii,t received here Mr
Busharl left for his new appirint-
merit last week and assumed his
nevi (luta-, immediately
Mr Bushart established the
-News" in 1933 and rem:Aims' rs
publish, r and editor until his ap-
pointment in the government set-
tle.. He was well known here ha-
ving taken part in all civic organ-
izations. Its many friends will be





..;! tli an iiigent appeal
I t, Government, Keritucky'a
hey. strap. nave taken over the nib
of mobilizing a "people'r. army" to
conduct an intensive Stat. wide
campaign October 12-31 to collect
285,000,000 pounds of scrap metal in
the State.
Prizes totaling $5,000 have been
posted by tin• newspapers to add
incentive to the drive Grand prize
13 $1,500 which will go to the coun-
ty that turns in the largest amount.
of scrap metal per capita. A goal 01
ion pounds for every man, woman
and child in Kentucky has been set
by the Government.
The campaign wag announeed last
Thursday in Louisville at a meet -
Robert Alexander, son of Mrs. C. Ing 
attended by representatives
M Conley of this city, is with the 
from virtually every newspaper in
Marines on Guadalcanal Island in Kentu
cky's 120 counties. Gov. Keen
the Solomon,. according to a letter 
Johnson, ceho attended the organiza
received by his mother hxlay. Rob- t
ion meeting. designated Henry M.
en. who has been with the Marines 1.\d
xi,.C.,.ulatsikv.e.y. g,Lo.muriasivildle11,,,:ti,,Irver,,itortnhg„
NIrit,• April 1941. is a radio operator.
Ile wrote that it was no picnic eamPalan.
Newspaper chairmen have been
Nti iffErt - 
. er • but they were doing fine.
A' 
appointed Ir. twenty districts to co-
n:Amato the drive with each coun-
W. W. MILLER PRONIOTED ii,.•.; ..crap salvage chairman of
iiiitY WAR 11301§i,d ! 1 ,7.1:;:er eh,' lets heen located at Ful-
Effr•Orve SeptensiA•r 16. V: W. rd tamed the full . uppoit of these
leaders to the cam-
, ilairweinari. Gov, rnor Johmon has
_ Ns- . • , . , !Ism for the p:..e:t lour v.•ar; as dinIng (").uh".. 'I'lv"gI.
' ''Ir InsPI"-t"r h." i'-n Pr°"“'I d 1(1 I aTigInits Kentucky drive resulted from
,,,.1 Ci,..,:, ,,f u, 0 0-partri., rs' with,, appeals by Donald Nelson. (bud of
ednriarer. at Chnioir; and A.:111 0 , War Production Board. arid lea-
AT YMB( MEETING AT MALCO THEATRE '
.1,71 t•s Chi at.: , ir t'ie s ext rev.-ii , f,,,, ,,, ,,, r , ., ..,, ,., F... ,: d. r, rd ths• Arrnv and Navy who
'.. '''''' '." ''' ''''I'' ;'‘'‘.kr ars t.:::1';,hgl:.santd(1
. t • e i. '... IN ration Mr.
a rt-at urd, ss the people
edia r up 1.L1 1r )crap mn-
2:, I .
,,
N ' •...rn It n tn the Gnvernment
admisme.: crarr:., .... , r--,1.- Ad i•-•I'IN
Ir. g:. at (oar ittrir the steel mills
mission is bv war -bond only If v.,... 
T. 1. Stoni...: v..... app•s.,'.....1 dm- ,..hieh are turning out materials for
have betigh!'n War Brind-ilii•ing thet 18g -c. In4xtclar-aad
 8" ELif,71.11# r: tanks. guns oral l-riiis: and other war
month of September ), , al 1, t ill re- : c̀ InNIinru'IR'I lunsgs,:isitufroermk.zerer
:f• lived at ; wtapuns. will have- to suspend a
,, sve ,, pa...5 for this special show. , ' large part ; 
of their operations dur-
Tile feature ricture for the 
oe.!Ieultnn and is quite well known and ' ing the v,•int,•r
I ll,. and his family writ 1,..- welcomed 1 Each county's campaign v..ill be
ca:don is "A World At War". a plc- oy• las former frt non. carried on through the efforts of the
tun. eve:•:' Amer:can should ,...i. It . Alr StiburA has been winking. county iudge. county clerk agent,
i= a picturization of the War from ,,,..!71.• tina• in :,nd out of Fulton and head of the Parent-Teacher Organi-
th•• time Japan tiro stiirt,•ti th, it 1 i zation. and other ler ders. all work-
war with China up di Peal I Harls.r. l ' quila. 
well-knnwn here
 .. . •
• ing with the Governor's salvage
Also showing that night 1.= a short Mcmpt.is. T••:-.n 1 chatrman under the direction of
entitled eLotters Fi-ont Bataan- and!
three cannons. , [salvage chairman. and Mrs. T. C.
War Bonds are for sale at the ! DEATHS 'Carroll, Shepherdsvine. State sal-
Postofftce. Fulton Building and lvage chairwoman.
Loan. and The City National Bank. MRS. MOLLIE DAVIS ! Kentuckians are bong asked to
When you buy your bond you will Mrs A. C. Davis died at the horn.? , make a survey of their h
omes,
be given a certificate. stating that of her daughter's. Airs. Joe Freeman; farms. factories and mines 
to round
entitles you to a ticket for this show. 
1 near Winclisver Sunday afternoon at i Tupheesev rar!.p arnveatailaibmle:o. 
beurisdolodf bsurrtaiPn-
1 o'clock front a lung illness
you have purchased a bond which
She leaves her companion. one; most States it is be
ing donated La
daughter Mrs. Joe Freeman. nine i the Government scra
p stock pile.
grand childien. nine great grand I Although the drive act
ually doesn't
children and one brother John Y.; get under way until October
 12,
Boners all of Nlartin. Tenn. salvage leaders have ask
ed Ken-
A 525 00 Bond gives on eadmission:
551).00 bond receives two admissions:
575.00 bond three tickets and for
a S100.00 bond or more four tickets
governn-.citt and see a good show at
be given.
Let's buy that bond and help our
government and see a good show
at the same time .
FULTON HOSPITAL
V 
Mrs Cecil Lacewell and baby
UNION 1111.1. STOCK FARM wore dismissed Wednesday.
HERD OLDEST IN l'NION CO. Gwyn Nall of Chilton had his ton-
The Union Bin stoat; 
was stls removed Tue,day
astablished C01111! \ Ky. in Mrs D•rs-. 
ar-.1
1924. on th. foundation of the very ;0. War :
1,st • ,inni 1,i Ifi.r,
P. ford II! i NI:- I: 11
, 4 :7' _ : .
• • a 1,111 ki
1,..11•1'1 1 r,r1 .,'1A1 
1,C.1
their policy of traSsing th.••••• g.'s61
Each year they have k.1,1 s. -f
lilted very choicest herfer- tor r,•-
placement and increase
They have hundreds of satisfied
customers throughout 12 states and
Roan-nation papers front Icont
the Heifers 311ti tiers as-
so, tattoo aro gnen on
sold




N11,. F1,1 1, 1, 11,111 1111- 1011S11
i',1/10‘ 1.̀ ,1 Tue,day
Mrs MIlton 1'.,1 1.1n.., had her ton-
\\•, It, ,
_
!Ors F•il • 1,org ;1•1,1 ,an
1,,,,,, , 1 .,, , ,,,,, 
tl• ,, ‘‘ it, ,, 1,  ‘.‘,.,,k,, s‘ .t i., ,, 
s,,,.,,,,, V V. ,
 - i Ms - Ir.'', ti,:'.i:. ..•...
r.honld, r out .0, ola, , 11, ccas t al 
`I, an.1 Mrs Noll,- l'i, Ms and Mr • 
Leon l'aulkti, r •Itt'111 11'.t" '1,,,:', I., .litt' tt
 1: •1,`,1-!‘, .t1 1),1,3•1t,
 .
T,Tri tt‘ Olt' F1111011 
1111:1,11.11 ..311013̀  
1!3111‘, yak,: or Detroit, mich . ha\ , ,,,k-,,,,i , ,ith Nti,:, 
not,thy N,',11• (.),,,, o. visiting hits 1110filt T. Mrs
ett-tay, nen' made n) set. If anY 
returned home after a few ecoks nin or
 Fulloo N Ill; ..171,'. 
her parent,. Mr and NIra
tiaras were brok,,ii Ile is gettmg o
sit ccitit tiolatives and friends In Alms
 Nell Inuit, left Ntonday to NOlierl
and Ho is empl ,yo,-1 at
alurig very well 
', Fulton and Pilot Oak 
enter College at Murray. Ky.. S
scift Plant in Defrartoo
V ' Judge E. C. Oilcan Frankfort. State
She was born December 1st. 1886.
and reared in Weaklcy County. Age
75 years
She married A. C. Davis Dec-
tuckians to round up their scrap
and have it available for collection.
Army trucks from. Fort Knox and
thc State Highway Department will
ember 1. 188-1 and to this union tvas
I ne made available for collecting the
born two children. One daughtcr 
scrap Each person turning in scraP
proceeded her in death at the age ef e
rn be given a receipt crediting hes
17 
-.int-Unbutton toward the individual
She has been a member of Oak ; 
tir;ze of S200. the county prizes,
Hill M E Church tnr forty years 
'..atd toceard the organization he re-




as, 2 i n,„
• .t rac
: t,
\ins \mit \to i ll\
MILITARV POI.ICE ON TRAINS
, "•. • •••• ha\ -,,(n as-
nas, trams
• ! ::•::t .. pro-
Tlt aeetion
or Mil.tary
•-: N'Inttar - Officials
op...ants nout un -





.t st t t.na 
, ';`. 1: ‘II1 k` \\ f
N, e ton ha: 1,,,„ ,,, 
tr, St`33 OrIC3n5
13,1 1:41101,1111 ‘, 11011 1,11l
• and 1111 I
11,1 1 and \tent there to make their JOIIN F1.01.11' J
ONES
When thet ti • e resylent-. RECEIVED COMNIIS
SION
'1 ,11 11,0 li‘,1 ,•1 th. 111g1
lands John Lloyd Jones s
on of Dr and
. I ,1t tt t f r .1 1. Jon., r IS,., city,
11, 0,1 s NI.- Is... nt lc onentssiont cl
C 1 : tn, orn: 1 tout, mint in th, I
Din It Aot lotto, Th, ce•
V .0inos trfo..tive upon his
Mos Illotethy !canine 1, ft Monday from the University of IN-
mn, •-• e
to attend L' T Junior College ; ntal Cnilege Memphis
 T
Martin Tenn • r tory 1943
IPA
4
The Is'ulton County ,N two
3. Baal h II .04441
Cherie. Arnn
Publishers
Charles Arnn 3Igr. Editor
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Entered as second 4:114114. matter June
Mk 1933. at the post office at Fulton,
11E.V.. under the act of March 3. 1879.
_ _
OTIITHARTEB. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Cards
chaiged at the nava specified by
advi•rtising department.
• _
Subscription rates radius of 20
miles of Fulton 1 50 a year.
whet.. $200 a vear
SAI St.1 Se Dfilt'l
The governmebt id the United
Stutert hag annnunced a salvage
scrap drive beginning in twii weeks
The newspapers of Kentucky are
liponsoring this drive and an. of-
fering cash prizes.
War Production ran not continue
unless this scrap is brought in. All
of us have an obligation to our fam-
ilies and to our homes to see that
every isiunif iit old scrap is turned
over to the g,ivernment. A price of
50 rents per hundred potind is be-
ing Nal for this.
There are tons upon tons of old
machinery andunsuable scrap metal
/ying about the country. Let's rill
get together and pick up every piece
no matter how small or how large
tind bring it in.
We must not tet production of
vital war material lag because we
do not get behind this cause.
 V
ALL OUT FOR WAR SAVINGS
When you shop. take all oi part of
your change in War Stamps. Every
pay day, buy a War Bond That. in
essence, is the idea that American
retilers, through the nation-wide
"Retailers for Victory" campaign.
are successfully "selling" to the
American people
The stores participating in this
campaign represent retailing in all
its branches. The chain systems
have bi-cn promoting the idea, as
well as thousands of independent
stores in both the food and the non-
food folds. So long as this v:ar lasts,
stores will push War Savings pre-
cisely as they push any other item
of merchandise they stock# And
they'll do that without a pi nny of
profit-and in additan tht y will ab-
sorb the substantial promotional ex-
pense themselves.















C. & E. SANDWICH
SHOP






Buy Now Before Price*
Increase





Phone Y; Colin Bids
Jcky's 13',,; . C g Oct. 12
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FUI.T0N. KENTUCKY
"We are fJcei with a
st rictus s;lorlago of
Scrap Metal ..."
That's Dcnyld M. WI :on T





Watch This Nc ysoopor
for Cont:st Details
PR. toilers for Victory" campaign is Nle . Mary Jackson and John ,
fully living Up to expectations. la, ol Water Valley spent
Every legitimate form of promotion tinnily alteinoon with Mr. and Mra.
-advertising. store displays, pos- J. 7'. Jackson.
ters, etc.----is being 1144•41 tO hring IIIIIo11 Ni Ilion left last week to ,
War Savings to the constant Mien- volunteer for st•rviee in the U. S.
tion of the shopper. One of the Army.
goal,' set by many of the chains is Mr. Will Seay. who has been ;lb
to have War Savings account for .,11
4 per cent of their total sales.
Retailing's all-out cooperatiiiii
this vital matter isn't surpi
American retailing, chain and
pendent. has :Aways been at th••
• ,refiedt in OM' worth while civic
a- national encl. aVor No‘t les doing
its full part in the biggest Job the
nation has ever faced. Su, u hen yiiu
shopping lak.• War Stamp book





To give impetus hi the ixilicy of
•Tirst Things First" necessary to
win the war. the Joint Committee on
Reduction of Nonessential Federal
Expenditures, headed by Senator
Ek.iyrd et Virginia, is broadening its
investigations in an effort to stop
Federal waste in war agencies and
government corporations. on the
premise that Wasted Dollars Win No
Wars. The Citizens Emergency
urges support of this commendable
activity, and appeals to all patriotic
Persons tii write to their represen-
!atives Congrees. asking them to
assist in helping finance the war by
reducing nonessential expenditures
DUKEDOM NEWS
13 ..•., ••• . J.2
ular appointment at the Dukedom
!it. E. Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmte Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jackson were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs Don
Pentecost In Palmersville Friday
night.
Dudley Roach of Paducah was a
business visitor in town Fnday.
Mrs. Earl Williams. who has
Leen for the past week. is much
improved.
NIr. and Mrs. Klyce Parker v:ere
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Powell Webb.
Mr. and Mrs. Troyce Brann of
Paducah spent the week end here
with Mr. and Mrs Tilghman Brann.
Mrs. John Smoot and Thomas
Smoot left Saturday for a visit utih
Sgt. James Smoot. who is stationed


















Lesr.on for September 27
lesion inibuirts 41141 fierlptuy• time as.
1,41441 and rnityriglItod by Intyriwthnt.t1
..... .11 ef 111•11dlous ,t4Y,1 UV
JOSEPH: AN EXAMPLE Or
FORGIVENESS
Lrsson TEXT--Urinesis 4/S:143, 47:1i. 11.
col•DEN TP:XT- y• kind one tu
othor, lo.derhroirtint. lot/lying ono another.
even God for chil.rs alike bath forgiven
Yea Eitiir.lots 4 32
Forgivenesa, opening the way for
the reatoration of fellowship und the
allowing of kindness, brought the rho
ry of Joneph and his brethren to a
happy ending. Under the good hand
of God the story wine), began with
tragedy is brought to a conelusii
of blessing.
Following the earnest plea of 3ti
(tall. the hourt of Joseph could no
longer withhold itself from the full
expreteidon of tilTi•etion anti tlev,ditn
tO Ilia fitted c
I. Love Overcinne• 1.41.1f 1.4).
Joseph tenderly shielded the fam.
ily troubles from tho eyett und e:ira
of strangers by minding out the
Egyptians. It was the first step of
consideration which paved the way
for reconciliation. How often just
the opposite done--airing family
affairs before the world, and humili•
ating those who tnay be in the
,Arong, thus niaking it difficult tor
CAYCE SCHOOL NEWS then to admit their guilt.
---
The Home Economies girls en -
11,3;411 a meeting Friday Sep-
••mber 18. T111. 111111111g C.1 1 1"I
order by the president. Maxine
Garrigars The program consisted of
.1 Bible Reading hy Ann Evans. the I
National Anthem by th..group.
I talk on Canning by Sue Howell.
mres Beatrice Tucker. sports by
Ca Ihos.s. and Riddles hy Mar-
tha Stallirei Then everyone joined
in ()lasing games. The next meeting
*ill be held October 16.
There 244.4.471t. to he an increasing
interest in music this year. Mrs.
Carr gives 14.sy.tns ft ur days per
week nistead of twice a week.
The Sophomore class enjoyed a
wemer roast Friday night on the
Menesse farm. Mr. and Mrs. Lowe
were the chaperons.
Miss Bonita Robbinse had an at-
tack of appendicitis Monday.
Thirteen dental cases from Cayce
were treated in the Field Dental
Clinic last week. A larger numis r
from Crutchfield. Locigoston. : t.,!
S,!...an Shade v. ert• treated.
The fi,st 1.... Frogram tho
or will be git.".11 Friday evening
ilt•r 2rd D. I., • 1,  111 IA ;a1.-
n..uneed later.
111.1- I I t 11 \
In all Christian SC11'!1(11.
branches of The Mother Church.
The First Church of Christ. Scien-
tist. in Boston. Mass . Lesson-Ser-
mon will be read on Sunday. Si. p-
.ember 27. 1942. on the subp st
"Reality."
The Golden Text will be -Them
0 Lord. rtmainest for ever: i!
throne from generaUon to prier:-
lion." (Lamenations 5:191. Bibli•
selections will include the follouing
passage from Ecclesiastes: -I know
that whatsoever God doeth. it shall
be fore ever: nothing can he put it.
nor any thing taken from it: :and
God doeth it. thpt men should
Isefore him." Ecel. 3.141.
A passage from the Christian
Science text hook. -Se tents ond
Health with Key to the Scriptu:es"
by Mary Baker Eddy, will also be
Mcludcd. which reach as folio% . -
"The Scripturcs imply that God
All-in-all From this it follows that
nothing possesses reality nor exis-
!cnce txpect the divine Mind and
His idea:. The Scriptures also de-
r-lare that God is Spirit." (p. 3.31).
NIX!
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Then, too, this was a moment too
tender anti delicate to be seen by
outsiders. The tears of a strong man
like Joseph mean a deep movement
spilit-a solemn and often a sa-
cred moment.
It should also be noted that the
brothi•rs %ere afraid, and well they
niight be, because of their sin
against Joseph. After almost 50
ycars these unrepentant men fouial
themselves face to face with Oa
one %thorn tht.y had supposed they
hail disposed of, and they knew their
sin had found them out. It always
does, sooner or later, but inevitably.
!toys great and noble was the for-
giving love of Joseph; an exampli•
to us, especially appropriate and
needed in a world of hate and bit-
terness.
II. Grace Overrules Sin (vv. 5-81.
The guilt of these men was none
the lets and Joseph could not re-
move it, but he encouraged them by
shov.:ing how God had used their
evil devices to work out His ov:n
good pleasure. He can make the
wrath of man to praise Him (Ps.
76:10).
It is worth s;re-ising again that m
the very hour when the pros',
for ••• ... t:.-eft:
seen.
door
his :II . pi ci
serve the thousands
were siived by Lis %Isis .. • i;
ity in the years of famine.
Nothing i, ti ute important in • •
:de of a child of God than
yielded to His v,111, unmoved by • .1-
cumstances. abiding His tunc, re-
sponding to His guidance whether it
be by the opening or closing of
doors. prosperity or adversity. And
herein is the marvel of it all-even
sin may tx• overruled by God's grace !
for IIIF ou-n glory. That does not I
invite anyone to sm that grace may
abound (Rom. 6:1. 2). but it does I
offer encouragement to the one
wh.o has fallen, that God can re-
deem the years that the locust have
eaten (Joel 2:25).
Our lesson also sets us an exam-
ple of how. true forgiveness acta,
something we need. So often when
forgiveness is asked or granted
there is an "I can forgive but I
can't forget.' attitude, which means
that while hostilities have ceased,
at least temporarily. there is no real
friendship or the disposition to show
kindness. Is there any real forgise
ness at all in such an attitude of
heart and mind? We fear not.
III. Kindness Provides the Best
(vv. 9-15: 47:11, 12).
It might have been enough to send
food and a kind greeting with the
brothers to their own land, but love
does not seek the minimum expres-
sion of its feeling. It asks not how
Little, but how much can I give or
do.
Bringing his aged father and
brothers into the land of plenty was
net enough, Joseph also gave to
them the "best of the land'' (47:11).
His thoughtful consideration in send-
ing for his father (Gen. 46.5-7) was
part of the same piece of kindness.
Joseph puts to shame the modern
"hard-boiled" attitude toward needy
and aged members of the family.
In their eager and relentless pur-
suit of fame or riches, many ignore
or trample upon the members of
their own families. Often they are
ashamed of the broken bodies, the
hurnble apparel. the broken or un-
educated speech of their parents.
They fear lest their new-found
friends in the circle of wealth and
suppbsed -position" will think them
strange or ridiculous. God pity the
man or woman who is ashamed of a
humble or aged father and mother!
Joseph. who really had an exalted
position gained by merit and by the
blessing of God, never forgot his
place before God as a son in the
family and PP a brother. ...et us
ceider brill de ;deco tre .
1
-•.
','' ' 1-,litt' e
eeK
A • f ey411111 en one yrs( ,• b epic recent week gives •
pi.tuie of hue/ General Rho:tow a•urking to meet wartime emeraciries
1. THURSDAY: An order wits
leceived at an eastern D•lt factory
for equipment tie. tied by • U. S.
%airship near Australia. A special
call went out
.
IMO 1.011Woni 101 -11111
4 irk,
f.""
3. SATURDAY . Under police
escort. the equipment wits rushed
to a nearby airport Traveling by
plane. it arrived in San Francisco
on SUNDAY
7. THURSDAY NIONT
many workers as could be el,
t ienily einployed on t he toll. work, I





4 WEDNESDAY: A bombing
plane landed the equipment se its
Pacific destination-10.000 maps
from the factory -six d•ys atter
trc.-{ t of ottirt
General Electric ballsviii that oti first duty •• •
seed citizen la to be • good soldier.
G  Eketric Company, Sch•nertady, N. Y .•..
GENERAL ELECTRIC
SEED CLEANING
Let Us Do Your Seed C'leaning with our mod-
ern. new equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of other ingredient
See Us For Custom GrinOing
11. C. BOTTS FEED MU
MODERNIZE ...
... RE-PAPER
We carry a wide assortment of patterns in
new WALL PAPERS. Come in and see our









We Service Vaccum ( eaners. Electric
Fans .Hotplates. Irons. Toa.sters, or
any Electrical Applicances.









































1.1'1,TifN CtilINTY NE11S, ,
WATER VALLEY NEWS
pot
one. ns.t .,t t'. snossitt
Louis Armstrong of Dukedom t Mondayn 'alit 1,1 H o'clock: Board of
visited his mother, hIrm. Many Arm- 11"fi l d "I Edi"."11",11.;,,,firnrdh
strong Sunday.
MINN Martha Haskell has returned
to Murray Slid., College.
Mrs. Kizer, who has las r:
Inv with Ilia' moth. r, has 1, •• •
Memphis he with ht.
HI.V. J. T. Drina, a‘s., :II .1
meeting this week. In his absence
Wiliftun (11111) Lowiy filled his
pulpit laid Sunday.
Miim Nancy MuClure has a posi-
tion with the (litisetils Blink now.
Mrs. Alita, and Ida Lettds have
gone to Mayfield to visit their dau-
ghter, Mrs. (111.101.1' Mutilre.
The Pleasant Valley meeting
whieb was Posilmned two weeks
ago is now in piogress and will
close Sunday iit 3 p.m.
Hind who has been sick has
improved some in the last few days.
Mrs. W. II. Mlitlivy IN Vtltililltt ill
et/IIIItlY With her lather.
Mrs. Klmbrougli, mother of Mrs.
J. W. Yid's; has gone to Pilot Oak
visil her daughter.
The subject at The Methodist
Church next Sunday at II a.m. will
be the "Rigid Use Money."
Mrs. Serena Elliott anci Mrs. Della
Coleman have been with their moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Armstrong tot- !WV-
( .11,1.11
I './11'11 N1,11 .1
II'. II'. Jones & Sons
b'uncral flame
129 University Phone 391
MARTIN, TV.NN.








511s. Paul Davis, 41111 Mr.. Edwin
Mayfield arid baby spent one after-
noon last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Jones.
Mrs. Charlie Sloan of Cayce
ited her mother, Mrs. W. W. Pruett
one day last week.
Mrs Laura Hollow is visiting Mr•
W. W. Pruett.
Mrs. Raymond Adams entertain
ed With surprise birthday dinner
honoring her huband last Sunda's.
A bounitful dinner was spread ; t
the noon hour and Ice eream and
yak.. were enjoyed in Ore aft..rnoon.
Tim,. present were Mr. and Mr,.
A Simpson, MIMI, Helen and Mary
Ann Simpson. Mr. and Mr... Lemuel
: Simpson iilld Billy of Cayce. Mrs.
W Adalas, Mrs. Eunice Maddox
and Preston of Sylvan Shade com-
munity, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams,
Mr and Mrs. Rob Adams, Mitl`t
Kathryn, Richard, Ralph. and Rol-
and Adams, Miss 131•SM. W. G. and
Dan Adams, Mr and Mrs. Martin
Os.ioltirant, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
ts•tidursiit, Miss Mary Jane and
Jisin, and Harvey, Jr, Mr.
•,1 Mrs John R. Lunsford, Mr.
Mrs Elmo 51cC1,•111in and Har-
sl A1r. and Mis. Er.mk 11..nry, ari I
and Sirs. Met Arrington, and
REGISTERED POLLED
HEREFORDS
Any Number — Any Kind
Registration Papers Furnished on Every Anirr.al
Satisfied Customers ire Our Beta
Adrertisement
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AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS
Mr• 'non Alexandur
1,,,t sund,iy: H. L. Mix. Edna Alexander and Itiu.t
titan filled los regular appointment !Nina Ross Werine.clay motion),
at Balem church at which time Ihe Robert and Ronald Niti', •
church called hint back to pastorale home for a few clays vacation o. •
I for the corning year. crt came from Philadelphia.
Sam Harvey Mathis enlisted in fr"r" "14 ln'
Ha, Navy at Union City the pust There were 27 In 
Sunday S. k
ock and Is leaving Monday. , 
Sumloy and $1.43 col het ion. I
Hilton Nelson another of our boys do not attend Sunday 
setioel
nlunteered in the service of our wt"'"' inull by with H
country. 111' C11,,MI` MI.C1I 
1111.14. III he preaching next Sto
:init. branch of service. day by nor pastor, Rev. J. F. Doh
Mr. and Mrs. Covene Hastings Irv'
have arrived home from Detroit, Mr and Mrs. A. If. Brown, J,
Nlich. They are hack to stay after w(..r" Sunday afternoon visit. rs
is•soling in the northern city fol. the Nugents
some time. Mrs. Ruth Lomax helped In the
school cafeteria Friday. The sys•
tem is much better this year with
4 paid helpers, the wnrk Is light, r
and better arranged, hut we mott -
or's are still needed badly. so W.•
should tr N't1) g0 often.
MIAS 1.illdll 13,14. 13,111.(1 Fr/f•T
',11Itlr(IIIN, night with Mr. and MI
.1 W Finrh.
ed a party at Cayev Friday t.vcri
ingiames and Jewel Lomax :Men,'
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Comm and _
• children spent Sunday with Mr. _
Cliff Wades family. other rela-
tives joined them in the afternoon.
' they were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Comm, Mi. and Mrs. Clyde Corum
'and Billy.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Armen. Mr
and Mrs. 'adman Elliott wore SW
flay guests of Mr. and Mrs. I...
Rnper.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lom; r











ME N and WOMEN
/
41::.$11 \ • I
The moment too slip
into a paa of Friedman.
Shelln. *hoer ion.re pore
to recognire the eatra
comfort and amooth
fitting qualitier.
c ILIOrk I complete
eclection of pole; for





220 lake st Fulton. Ky.
,..alreabill•-1101111olormorri...
Miss Jane Bynum and J. W.
Bynum left Friday for Akron,
Ohio where they go in search of
employment.
Up at the Dave McClure home-
stead there was a family reunion
Sunday when all the children galls
1.1.1•11 to spend the day. At room a
feast ova,' served and enjoyed by all
Th.• aged couple were happy 1.,
have tams and daughters under
their parental roof again.
; Dr. Allen Austin of Baltimore,
Md., is home for a visit with his
aged father, Mr. Bart Austin anci
nther relatives h.-re,
Messrs. Chap Johnson and RIY-
mond MoNatt attended the Ameri-
can Legion convention that met in
Kansas City Oa past week, repre-
senting the Martin Pont No. 55.
Mr. L. B. Lassiter spent the past
week end with a daugnter, Mrs.
Carey Frields and family.
Mrs. Dave Mathis suffers intense-
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 1
ly from a Ison(:-O•lon. and she also iesesds 0( Mr. and Airs Elmer
.arries a hand in a Fling. Mr. Mathis liker near Cayce. other guests th, •
indisposed due to an attack of were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tayler
Colitis. daughter. Ella B
Miss Beatrice Smoot has return- Then' will •
ed to Akron, Ohlo after spending "Shady Nool."
1:,,r vacation with relatives near ',WIN!' • '' o""ll 7
here. She will resume ht-r duties Come tiring a kokcs of lunch
at Firr,Ftont, r..t.r re. sh.• (IbeS 19CC1.1- 1, am whit oe h, In v.
l• nt t.- • the war
Miss Nina Ii,ts osnt lorne to
Greenfield. Tenn , Sunday ror a f.se
(lays.
James and Jev.,--1 Lomax visit—I
Paul Smith Sunday afternoon.
Bro. Swift Oiled his bulpit Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hudson at-
''ay and he and Mrs Swift were tended Sunday school at Harmony
cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Sunday and motored to Water Vsl-
Evans and family. ley for the remainder of the dis.:
Mrs. Melvin Edmiston of Union •A ith her father, Mr. Cooley.
City, Tenn.. and daughter, Ethel. of  V
Nfemphis. Tenn.. spent Friday ('hristmas Cards





latives in 7.1chi, Tt •
-lay.
Nir. and Mrs. .A'he Thornpsos
:zanily of Paducah Fptnt the • s
ond with Mr. and tirs. John
Thompson.
Ruth Browder left for Murray
Sunday afternson where Fhe will
-nter State Teachers College this
year.
Nfr. and Mrs. David Eerryhill
snd daughter ot Princeton. KY .
visited her mother last week end
Nir. and Mrs. Vt'illlarn McClana-
han and daughter :nen spent Sun-
-lay with Mr. arid Mrs. Lc.n Brown
Air. and Mrs. A:lie Ercwdcr and
Mrs. Lula Etard visited Mrr. Ione
Alexander near Rives Sunday af-
ternoon.
Air. and Airs. Harty Itil;srphy at-
tended churc'a at Palestine Sun-
day.
Air. anti Mrs. Gus Brouder and
Mr and Airs. Lcn Frown spent
'Sunday evcnir.g with Mr. i sd Mrs
:Rupert Browder.
James Brc:wder of 11cplcInsville
and Air. and Mrs Milton Browder
and daughter cf Mayf it Id. Ky .
'spent the week end with their par-
t ents. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Browder.
Mr. Thilbert Whipple are Mrs
:Flora Jones were ersarried last week
I in Missouri. Nir. and Mrs. Lon
! Green were their unly riterdants




Air Oisell Atkins and faIVIly
Auburn. Ala , and Pauline Atkins
from Chicagc.. Pl. arc visiting their I
Festers, Mrs. Stelby Waggoner Route I
2 and Mrs.J ohn Davis near Fulton. !
Several children from Crutchfield
111.day to be treated by a traveling
chool were carried to CTV(1` Tues-
dentist. paid by the school board '
anti home-makers treasurer of Poi- I
ton County. We still have so much I
to bit thankful for in this wonder- I
rot land.
Willie England was in Clinton i
— L.4 l' 4
LOWE'S CAFE
Modernistic and Comfortable
Good Food Served Right
()PEN DAY & NIGHT
:
rt:
No Time To Waste---
INSURE NOW!
Like time and tide, fire waits for no man
The time to insure against damage or los:-
by fire is rignt now. Delcy Ir.ay cost yoL.
savings of a lifetime.
We'll be glad to furnish you full informa-





TWELVE TENSE SECONDS THAT
STARTED A WORLD REVOLUTION
--ancl opened a vast new field
of opportunity ior your boy
tiClr: twelve tense seconds a sputtering
cratehke contraption flew throuah the
air at Kittyhawk, North Carolina, on Decem-
ber 17, 1903. It started then and there the
most 1ar-reaching transportation revolution
in all history.
Orville Wriaht piloted the queer machine
which he arid his brother, Wilbur, had built
together. They were poor young men, sons
of a preacher who hoped they, too, would
become ministers. But the age-old idea that
man could fly gnpped them.
To ortrn a living am. hnance
their expenments, they °per-
Med a small bicycle repair
shop in Dayton, Ohio.
The airpiane has oorne a
long way in torty yecrrs It has a long wcry
to go The possik.lities of crviation are but
fcnntly seen today. But the American Way
ol Life which enabled the Wnaht brothers to
choose their own calling and blaze a bnght
trail into the tuture, offers all our boys, rich
and poor alike, just as much opporturuty for
succe.
So we must destroy our enemies the
national socialist dictators, who aim to wipe
out our tree enterprise system and event.
thing we hold precious. To that task we
must ncnv bend all our energies.
You can help: Buy another VVar Bond today!
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
-suratalareseseartalittemillalliiiilaraleidiellillteleirifesses-m‘saisesseftwanessir





.It la .1 . ' al..
k , 511. Jahn .... , a giaktuat. ol i ZleZ.-
%VW T lot la e attotideil '11.• l'......1 CitN 111...1. Srlo.ol She .11 .r
-- troolti .., 6,1 milli Irt..li .1 NItit sat Stdte college opit ' ' tt I'd i'"1"'' "'"1."' "h" l' '' ̀
DelkiYER-IrALTON WEI)S The vouelc 1,11 /01. a ,1101.1 llottcY. Westel II State Teataiel '.• College at I Itee•t•1.01 1.. hi. 
ot, III, II at 1. 0.0%'•t;. , 01,
At 6.30 Friday evening Septemb-r moon immediately after the oeil- Itoo ling Green, K, 
,_.4,,,, ..a. „da..,...,.. wilicim /. Rohm ./1,.. or
18. Miss Donna Jean DeMyer daugh- ding lliey left Monday for l'adurah Ste Johnson o ill return to I . , .` • , ' ..7 NICC01111), MINS • II 
flagman for the
s, is7r '''-s,
ter of Mr ItlItt MI'S Eugene Irelklyer I where they make their home. Iliagg on Tuesday Mrs Joh, STAGE SCREEN RADIO Illinois Central Itailload, has offt•rial
became the bride of K P. Irlton, Jr•. Ntrs Iraltoti is a graduate of Fut will Joni 1001 .0 ' WIT di" Ily \ IRGINI a \ NI I 
all eX,011111.. Ili the S II % age "r ,,,..
iion ,,t mr alld Mr4. K P fralton ton High School in last Sot ing's II•Ieased by Wy..140.1Nc., "' llsitlat. Watt I Lit. It -.1. ' .0g- I he
'The ceremony was read in the ,a,,,, !et,. ge,,,,,,, is As„ weeik„, llil I II \ \ l'Isiii it "WAKF: ISIAND- Para- 1,•.. 1%'• r.0' lead While Ith' 
Itathit
Trinity Episcopal Church by 111‘. al ridlori High School in the CI.. r 1.1. A 10 the INnlount has show
n what a 1...14.11111, Ill, 1!Ilt11,1 .1`.. a 1111'1111NT ol
Rev It W Locher Rector of the „i ii. ,„,,,, ,, ,,,,,, , ,,,,,i,,,,,, .,. ,,,,, , , , , ..., 
i .,,.. ,, ,,,.,.. ,,„1,,,,,,,, a
war picture ought to be; the " il"'ll ' l'''" 1,'' wilt,11.
-- f..1 P•tt Ile
Chtl I ell IA ho ticTali•il Or ter l'1 r' • r I, , .r .
\\., \ I , 11.111 S11,1.'1'11111 III. •• • 1.1 . t r\ 'IT', .0" 1,11 
on th.
rad alt.- !do..
,,, ./,.„ 10, VVliti 
It ) 1..) tenre gIr fi II.
11" "1 1 " !h"" ' \ I I s• II \ I. 1 )1.1 1I .1•1
toall .t .1 , • 1 1 I 1
cot 1 1.as r r en
,f,.. 1 till 1 
• •.
' I ...., 11' \\ • Marred
I 1`.1.111C.11111
1..1 111 Ft111. , 11
%.1 1.111 %011ie talte:' 1..1 
.•1 \ IS I•111 .
mr, charks jr r„o , ith NIts Colber
ilk•ret1 ruiptttil tour., 
Th.' Mt. 11..reati
-Wetlkling Shire?'" 1..kio 11,11 11.'1111' al tireell
X I \ '1111. Kyfor th, otrance or the couple and "-
T:TI TON (111 7 NT1'
FULTON COUNTY NI.:\, KENTr(
.412 e 0 1,;Cart e)C."-t.'..-
dily Mg Who eerertl..Ily ,Tr.tilltirt
Will play, a softly MenkIll,kilin's
"Wedding March %k as Used for tile
recessional
The blab. \vie- attired in a
beautiful two piece dress of green ,
with hlaek accessoi les She wore a
ahoulder corsage of white rosebuds '
and tube! ses.
, attendant, Miss Betty
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raid a iled the i..11 add •..,1
IIIIN rs att.1
Isitors ‘k. i i•
The annual dues ot .05 pi•I mem-
ber were collected Nlis Moigart
Davidson gave a report on Advisory'
Connell
NIrs Catherine Thompson, Home
!remonstration agent urged the
memlwrs to send in all scrap at
mice, also every meat drippinita
NIrs. C B. Caldwell gave the'
major protect iesson Stylt•
Tri Lantl•capk• talk was given
by Mrs. Herman Roberts, her sub-
ject was Bulks and Bulb planting.
The minor ptoject. %%Inch was First
Aid was glecIl by Mrs Cotherino
l'hemp,ton She aNkelt each member
prepare a first ati.1 kit and gave
st of the needed :nudes




cr rIA11111. r e
kod.






V•0 Hune,k,-r ot Hickman
The bricit• wore a smartly design-
ed suit of pink sheer wool with
ORPHEUM
PROGRAM
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\ I) \ 1'; I ISSON
.1 .. • 1, • ! to the
V1111 011 I r that .rt MINS M
gark•t A.1.1111‘.. daughter of M: and
51,  Ray Adams of Nlartin. arid
grandilaiightet 51t. and Mrs John
Adams of this city. becalm. Ow
bride of Robert C'ai Glisson.
Yeontan. second class. I.? S. Nav:•.
son of Mr and Mi.. 11•iywood GIN-
, son ikf Kk nton. Tenn
Th, wedding took place al Por
up with a fancy. plot - and
praise low,: to the \enters, W.
IL. Burnell ;on{ Fratik Butler,
and to Director John Farrow
for letilng that nlot he a.: slight as
possIble Farrow directed it superb-
ly the member.; of the east (lid a
memorable job. Pretty good east,
incidentally, including Brian Don-
levy. V,'alter Abel, Robert Preston,
Niacdanald Carey and Albert Dek•
ker. Don't miss at! ,
A word more about "Wake Island."
It was first shown at the Quantico
Marine base, with an audience of
2,000 marines, who cheered it whole-
heartedly. That's the surest guar-
antee that there's nothing phoney
about this very swell picture.
When you see 'Seven Days'
Leave," keep an eye on Marcy Mc-
Guire, if you're interested in stellar. 1,411,1'1Tel DIVINi1/11 11f the Illi11(11111,
ma cr a . I )
It \II 11.\ \\*Mkt It SA1 si
11 %It 'HMI M.V11:10AIs
r I Ir. I r. 1 1\ r. 11 \ t• 11,11'11 el
till t \ .111111 IN \!." 1.11
.11 e .11'11 It 1
' II . 1%. k,•1. 11.1. ore.'
t.. ell tle' 11011 111-Way lir tl
t n111'11:1,1 V.1.11111 11.11.. V, till` 1'X:1111111e
alr. Ratliff," said 51r. M.11..1•
heal]. chairman of the "Set ip Com-
mittee" of the 111111,11, Cential Sys-
tem. 'much similar setao can lie
collected all over the United States,
Every time a train stops long
enough for a flagman to perform
his duties, two or more torpedoes
are us,•d. At night and during in-
clement weather fusees are freely
uaed. and a small piece of metal is
left when each burns out."
:11r Italia( has had tveenty-nine
years of ctitinuous service on the
tageville .51k., Sept 21, at the Me Central.
thodist Church The sanctuary pre,
elite(' a %cry lovely scene Of %.%.11 11.
141:1(111.1aS :111(1 ferns arranged in lad
baskets 'mi. single ring ceremony
wa• pei formed between ttto Anwri-
Call thigs and the CM 'snarl flag. in
the prseence of the immediate fa•
mily and elose friends
\11 :r
S•rrtr' rIr tr‘!!thr.12..., I
rt,' ' It S degree
t 1 . t'r` ':Zrrt tit
.1! it r KeIltrie





51r. and Mr, Mallard Adams ,
•• ;tamed at their home Sunday the
• alowing. Mrs. Roy Adams and
.hn. Mr and Mrs Charles Lowe.
Miss Jackie Mathis and Miss Bonnie
Copeland.
Billy Joy King spent Saturd;..y.
• ight with Randell King.
Mrs Irene Etoaz of Pearl Village
,pent part of last week v..10, Miss
Nora Majors of Palmersvilly, Tenn
\ 11 Catherine King spent Tues-
. night with Eloise King.
Nloselle King spent Tuesday night
ith Carol King.
Dorothy Robes* is nut of school
•FARM LOANS
NO 'XVII %I, NI I I 1.1IGF.1)
/1 2 Ilth St-11.1
vranklin Tilly A:- Truv? Co.
-1 'I \ \
• P • 00
Chiropractic Health
Service
DR. A. C. WADE
Amer Chiropi.oler
My work i• not limited In the
SPINE
Phone-Residence 311 Hours





of Lucille \`.11.11 a cr.iilk on
Victor Alatute. Du: atg tilttur..", her
part vas ' lath thnn•
so that she titl.t11 I tv...) al
rum!, •r., of • ! I Ir.
Iona Reed, who•a a stunt woman
as well as Claire Trevor•s stand-in
in "The Desperadoes," ha% ridden
horses that cov.punchers wouldn't
mount, leaped froni high cliffs,
risked her neck in dozens of oay s-
hut she balked at an assisnment the
other day. The script railed for
Claire to smoke a cigar: Iona was
told to do it. and said "No." She
can't even snnike a cigarette!
Porter Hall, v.na plays the thiev-
;ng, double-crossing heavy in -The
Desperadoes," lias just been made
a deacon in the First Presbyterian
church of Hollywood. He's usually
cast as a villain. but he's never
owned a gun, since he served in the
last war, he doesn't drink or gam-
ble, he practically never smokes.
Yet on the screen he stops at noth-
ing.
Paramount has a file of what do
you suppose? Cobv..ebs! Due to
priorities. it's impossible now to get
the liquid rubber of winch ir..•vie
cobwebs used to be made. The stu-
dio has quite a few murder mys-
teries, like "Street of Chance," com-
ing along. So the prop department
got busy, wove cobwebs out of the
matarial on hand, and filed them
away for reference.
Charles W. Roemer. head of RRO
Radio production. has announced
that "artistic and prestige films of
dubious box-office merit" are out.
Well. some of those ••prestige" films
were pretty dull. But a lot of really
fine and profitable pictures would
never have been made it that ruling
had gone through years ago. We'd
not have had "The Grapes of
Wrath" or "Gone With the Wind"
or "Pasteur" or a good many others
that doln•t look hae money-ntakers





meat sii// be • .;
Corrney bkykdo
0.1111.11 entottril hint I.. tr.
H. L. HARDY
lleal Lstut(
Ph. 755,1 • Fulton, h y.
"List lour Properly
ll'ith !lardy"
Wahl' this rola lllll paper
,,ery week for null,. I lllll
toms 11..11 1 Inlye pit. sale. last
%alit. I irms or 11011•1, %11111 Itle. I
ha% e Ittl' farm properts every
day
-EARN'S-
24 ACRES 1' fr0ni t.w.0
Martin highway, good 7 room
with lights, for 53500.
57 ACRES on Union City highway
2 miles from town, good 4 mom
house, large stock barn. good land
veith 9 acres of young orchard just
began to bear $100 pei acre.
101 ACRES miles west of Ful-
ton on State Lane road, good land,
house, and out buildings. Will grow
red clover. $5500.
SOCIETY
51rs C. E Weak-:. South of town.
pent Saturday with her daughter,
Mr, Cale! Ilutchen of Pearl
!age
Byars of near Duke-
dom T, en . spent Sunday ‘t ith het !hi<
•oter. Mr, J1111 ()1R'e of Skai•lk _ _
ton 1 ,12 ACRES on haid road. real
ltdly 01:... • is Saturday meld Lees! land and Loos, An ideal eauti-





50 ACRES. 5 miles south of Ful-
ton, 5 room house. lights, water,
basement and heat Good land all
his•it him .1, for 55250 cash or terms.
100 ACRES. 1 'a miles from Ful-
ittn. fie ACRI.:S of 2ild bottom land,
fair house and lean $5500 bop.%
it come. Co orge
lailx,r disgraces no man: unfor- NICE SIX ROOM IR)USE.
timately. you occasionally find men
ildsgrac.• labor.-- l' S. C:t ant. $3,000
I .vo my country better than ire
' I love human nature FIVE 110()51 110L'SE on Echlin.
• :t. r than ritv country..--renelon st , good buy for S2,250
Wk. hear the rain fall. but nikt
lark, lat. ilk kr •k•hool,
s""w Rrwf 1""(1. e'd"' Goof) House on Green St
;oast ins.,•stment for 52.000
CLASSIFIED ADS FIVE R0051 HOUSE v. ith
acre lot newly painted in East
Fulton 52.100.
FOR SALE-Once-used heavy
ssm.r.uirpt abarcroe1s, 55 gallon capacity., SEVEN ROOM HOUSE on Ce•
.1te tral Ave.. Can be used for two fa-
FOR SALE-Apples sl 
hoolei !lobes S3.500. terms if desired
at orchard. some baskets, pirkups,
50c. One fourth mile from NIL ,
iah church. The Blue Wing Orch-
ards. Beecher O. Finch. prop.
ABOUT "ATHLETE'S FOOT"
DID 1'01' KNOW?
, 1 The germ imbeds itself clew, iy
2. roll must reach germ to kill rt
3. It takes strong penetrating
fungicide.
4. Te•ol solution made with 90.a
alcohol increase penetration. Feel
.! take hold Apply. at night. Your
lac back at any. drug store next
•-orning if not pleased. Locallal_..ae
Ili.nrictt Drug Store.
NOTICE-is heeelis. given that
1 am now located at the Armour's
main Station, (Corner Walnut and
Plain to gist. you DELAVAI. SE-
PARATOR and Milk Service.






At Low Cost.' i
R•tehes. Clocks & Time Plane
••( Ali Kinds Accurately Re.
li o , es,,,a st r ow nr.ge hy-
I', . 1 I VIMEIFS
r;.„.i. I jp wst try ecilteANN
-w,,,,,sop lylasytruskstarit insir:_-9- '.7r.
r
III k 'I t III I I "'II hill
his I to role of ottl/e
/t0r. Of / anitatotrer ort
"If... Int / /Iatn• /1.,4
landed the nnrr.olono atilrtlftent On ne.














209 East Stale Line
Phone 315
U910
SERVICE
Fullon's OldeNI and
1104 Reliable Scrrice
t'onipany
0
BENNETT
MUM
Christmas Cards
50 for $1.00
Fulton Co. News
